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plateau is divided into three parts by the Danger Islands Troughs. Igneous rocks recovered from Site
317 on the Highplateau (Jackson et a1., 1976), and a few dredge performed in the Danger Islands
Troughs (Clague, 1976) and two seamounts on the eastern flank of the High plateau (Beiersdorfet a1.,
1995). Previous workers suggested geochemical similarities between Site　317　and OJP rocks,
particularly in their radiogenic isotope compositions, but values for rocks fromthe Danger Islands
Troughs are distinct (Mahoney and Spencer, 1991).
Additional sampling and data are needed to understand the orlgln Of the plateau and its
relationship to other LIPs, particularly the HP and OJP. We carried out fわur dredge hauls in the
Danger Islands Troughs during R/V Hakuho maru cruise KH 0301-Leg 5 in August 2003. In this
paper, we present the petrographic, petrological, and mineraloglCal characteristics of dredged volcanic
rocks from the Manihiki plateau, althoughsample volumes were small, limiting the types of analyses
we could perfわrm. Additional geochemical data including trace element and isotope compositions and
40Ar-39Ar age data and their tectonic and petrogenetic slgnificances will be reported and discussed by
lngle et al. (in press).
Dredge sites and recovered materials
Four dredge operations (D 1 to D 4) were performed during R/V Hakuh0-maru cruise KH 0301-Leg
5. Detail locations of these sites are listed on Table 1. Dredge sites are located at northern and eastern
scarp of the High plateau (Fig. 1 B). Recovered materials during each dredge operations are
summarized in Table 2. Sea floor and scarp along the Danger Islands Troughs are seems to be covered
with thick sediments, dredge basket were丘lled by large amounts of sediment rather than lgneOuS
materials. Only small pieces of igneous materials were recovered from the sites D 2, D 3, and D 4.
Tab一e 1. Location of dredge sites duri【q KHO305-Leq5 cruise rR〃 Hakuh0-marul.
site 柳??F??剿ﾆV?V&?F??la 友宥VFR?ong 冲ude 要?W&FW ?la 友宥VFR?on 没宥VFR?aterdepth 
degree 蒙也WFW2?egree 猛?utes 猛?egree 蒙也WFW2?egree 蒙也WFW2? 
KHO301-D1 澱?7.49S 都c2?7,54W ?929 澱?7.52S ?c2?7.23W 鉄?r?
KHO301-D2 湯?4.98S ?cB?9.24W ?939 湯?4.96S 都cB?8.93W ?sCb?
KHO301-D3 唐?7.01S ?c2?0.43W ?424 唐?6.98S ?c2?0.07W ?塔?8 ?r???63 鉄??r?C?"? ?r???63 鼎偵sUr?956 
KHO301-D4 澱?2.50S ?c"?5.43W ?130 澱?2.49S 都c"?5.78W 鼎s迭?
'ltall'c data is from shipls record, i.e. water depth was mesured by PDR.
Water depth by PDR is often ca. 300m shallower than SeaBeam measurement.
Petrographic description
Petrographic descriptions of dredge volcanic materials are as follows. PhotomicrogTaPh of
representative part of each sample is in Fig. 2.
KHO301ID2-001 (Fig. 2A) : Doleritic texture with slightly altered plagopclase and pyroxene grains.
Relatively larger (<1 mm) grains ofplagioclase are sparsely scattered.
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Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of thin sections of recovered volcanic rocks from the Manihiki plateau. All photos are
taken under plane polarized light. (A) KH O301-D2-001. (B) KH O301-D3-001. (C) KH O301-D3-002.
(D) KH O3011D3-005. (E) KH O301-D4-003. (F) Pyroxene phenocrysts in basalt KH O301-D3-001.
Dashed lines indicate trace of osci"atory zonlng. Circles indicate analyzed position by EPMA with Mg#
values and Cr203 contents in parentheses.
Data report: Petrographic, petrological, and mineralogical characteristics of basalts from the Manihiki plateau, South Pacific Ocean SS
Phenocrysts mostly consist of pyroxene, and microphenocrysts (<0.5 mm) of plagioclase are sparsely
scattered.
KH O301lD3-002 (Fig. 2 C) : Highly altered aphyric basalt with intersertal texture.
KH O301ID31005 (Fig. 2 D) : Altered aphyric basalt with intersertal texture. Plagioclase grains (<1
mm) are acicular.
KHO3011D41003(Fig. 2E): Highly altered volcanic rock. It seems to be volcanic rocks with
intersertal texture containing olivine and plagioclase aggregates orlglnally.
Whole-rock malOr element compositions
Five KH O301 Leg 5 samples were selected for X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis of the major
elements, plus Ni, Co, and Cr, at the Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo uslng a Rigaku
3270 XRF. After removing ferromanganese crusts, the samples were coarse-crushed. Chips with filled
vesicles and other visibly highly altered areas were removed prlOr tO bead preparation and
measurement fわllowing methods described in Haraguchi et al. (2003). Powdered sample were dried at
llOo C fわr about 24 h and weighed a氏er complete cooling to obtain H20. The dried samples were then
ignited at 9500 C fわr about 6 h and weighed to obtain loss on ignition (Lot). Fused disks were
prepared with a lithium tetraborate flux (Li2B407) in a dilution ratio of 1:10.
Whole-rock major element chemical compositions are listed in Table 3.
Sample D2-001 is sub-alkalic from its low alkali contents (Fig. 3). Althoughcompositions of
Tab一e 3. Whole-rock comositions f vo一canic rocks from Manihiki
KHO301-Leg 5 (RⅣ Hakuh0-ma｢u)
001　　　　002　　　　004


















All Fe measured as Fe203t･
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Fig. 3 SiO 2-total alkalies diagram. Dashed line indicates boundary between alkaline and sub-
alkalien by Kuno (1966).
sample D41003 falls into alkaline, its potassium content has been eleva.ted by alteration process
because it has high weight H20~ and loss on ignition (LOI) or 3.3 wt% and 4.8 wt%, respectively.
Basalts from site D3 are considered to be alkalic basalts.
Minera一 compositions
Mineral compositions were analyzed on a JEOL JXA-8900R Superprobe, equlpped with five
wavelength dispersive spectrometers (WDS) at the Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo.
Silicate and oxide minerals were analyzed uslng a fbcused beam at 15 kV and 12 nA. All elements
were analyzed with a counting time or 10 seconds at peak position and 5 seconds at background.
Only sample KH O301ID3-001 Contains phenocrysts and microphenocrysts available for analysts.
Another sample is aphyric and/or highly altered. Dominant mineral in sample KH 0301-D 3-001 is
clinopyroxene fわllowed by plagioclase and only small amount of spinel.
Clinopyroxene : Chemical compositions of pyroxene grains are listed in Table 4. Most of phenocrysts
and microphenocrysts have relative homogeneous compositions in each single grain. Mg# (=Mg/(Mg+
Fe2')x 100) ranges from 82 to 88, and averagely they have a composition Fs7En46Wo46, indicating that
they are classified into diopside. It is noteworthy that they are partly enriched in chromium (ca. >1.0
wt%), i.e. Cr-diopside. In the larger grains, however, have oscillatory and compositional zoning (e.g.,
Fig. 2 F). In this grain, inner part has low Mg# (ca. 82), while peripheral part has high Mg# (ca. 86).
Furthermore, the fわrmer has low Cr contents, while the latter has high Cr contents (ca. >1 wt%) (Fig.
2 F). Chromium is one of the incompatible elements, and Cr contents in magma decrease during
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processes from magma,
Plagioclase: Most of plagioclase grains were
altered.　Analyzed phenocrysts and
microphenocrysts have compositions An50-70
Ab30-460r1-2 in average.
Spinel: Only small grains Of spinel occur in
grain boundary of glomeroporphyritic
assemblages. Their compositions are listed in
Table 5.
Conc山ding remarks
Small pieces Of volcanic rocks from the
Manihiki plateau, one of Cretaceous Pacific
LIPs, Were investigated in terms of petrography,
petrology, and mineralogy. Although volcanic
rocks from the plateau were highly altered,
petrographic texture show variation; doleritic,
glomeroporphyritic, and aphyric. Volcanic rocks
from dredge sites KHO3011D2 and KHO301-D4
are sub-alkalic basalts, where as those from
site KH 0301-D3 are alkalic basalt.
Phenocrysts and microphenocrysts fh)m sample







































★: Calcurated based on Droop (1987).
KH 0301-D3-001 (alkalic basalt) are available
for chemical analysts. Cr-diopside is dominant mineral phase followed by plagioclase and small
amounts of splnel. High chromium content in diopside is believed to become a key to understanding
the orlgln Of the Manihiki magma
Only small amounts of samples were studied in this study. More samples enough to discuss the
variation of rock series and petrogenesis will be needed for the future study.
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